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TRUETOTHEBLUE
Americans, With One Accord,

Do Honor to the Patriot
Dead.

WithBlooms of May and Flow-
ers of Rhetoric Tombs

Are Decked.

Martial Music Brings to Mind
the AwfulStrife ofYears

Asro,

While Prayers and Hymns
Proclaim Sweet Peace

on Earth.

At Washington the Sheridan
Monument Is Un-

veiled.

Grant's Honored Tomb the
Scene of Customary

Rites.

President Harrison Lends
His Presence at Brook-

lyn.

Every Northwestern Town
and Hamlet Observes the

Day.

Washington. May 30.— The Decora-
tion day holiday was general in Wash-
ington. Public buildings and school
houses were closed, and courts sus-
pended their session. Ceremonies took
place at Arlington, the Soldiers' home,
the Congressional cemetery, Battle cem-
etery, and in most of the city ceme-
teries, Oak hill, Mount Olivet and other
graveyards where soldiers lie buried. .
There were also trips to Mount Vernon
and to Glymoiint. Gen. Smallwood's
grave near the latter place was visited
and adorned as were the graves at the
military . cemeteries near Alexandria
End Fredericksburg. The attend-
ance at Arlington was unusually large.
Some time before 12 o'clock Mrs. Harri-
son arrived, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-
Kee and Mrs. Brown, Dr. Scott and
Mr. McKee. They brought with: them
a large •\u25a0 boquet of flowers, which was
placed oh Gen. Sheridan's grave. Gen.
Schofield and members of his staff ar-
rived about the same time. CivilServ-
ice Commissioner Lyman and Mrs.
Lyman, Senator Sawyer, Attorney Gen-
eral Miller, Commissioner Mitchell, of
the patent office, and Mrs. Mitchell, and
persons distinguished in official life
were in the throng that gathered about
tiie old mansion. The first ceremony
of. the day was that at the Sheridan
monument. The Loyal Legion Com-
mandery ofthe District of Columbia, of
vyhich Gen. Sheridan was a member.
*\u25a0 . * represented by the commander,
lr tor Manderson; the recorder, Maj.
*.*.P. Huxford, U. S. A., and a commit-
tee composed of Maj. Gen. C." C. Augur,
Brig. Gens. H. C. Card and T. M.'•Vin-
cent, Col. J. H. Gilman and Capt. J. A.
Snyder, of the army; Capt. Silas Casey,
and Chief Engineer Philip Inch, of the
navy; Maj. W. A. Coulter, Capt.
Thomas Wilson and Lieuts. P. E.
Chapin and A. C. Pearson, of the vol-
unteers. The floral tribute from. the
commandery placed on the grave was
in the form of

GEN. shebidau's battle-flag,
of crimson immortelles and white car*
nations with gilt staff, resting on an
easel of smilax and asparagus vines.
When the band had played a dirge,
Quartermaster-Sergeant A. W. Bogia
pulled the rope that detached the
fastenings, and the flags that covered
the monument fell to the ground. Just
at that moment the members of the
Woman's Relief corps threw a shower
of roses upon the grave. This
ended the simple ceremony. Col..
Michael Sheridan and a number
of . army officers witnessed the
ceremony. Mrs. Sheridan, who is con-
fined to her room by sickness, was una-
ble to attend. Later in the day, how-
ever, after the unveiling ceremonies, the
children of Gen. Sheridan visited the
cemetery and added their flowers to the
heap that had been thrown on the gall-
ant'soldier's grave. The monument is
a plain, broad granite shaft, of sharp
and strong outline, upon the . face of
which rests the bronze me-
dallion of Sheridan. It is erected
by Mrs. Sheridan in memory of her
husband. Soon after the general's
death she consulted with Samuel Kil-
son, the artist, who undertook the work
of designing a memorial in granite aud
bronze, fittingto the character of Sheri-
den. The bronze medallion shows Sher-
iden in base relief, framed in a laurel
and palm relief, with the headquarters
flag ,for a background. At 2 o'clock
was a sharp shower of short duration.
About o'clock the rail fell in torrents,
and the heavy shower continued until 7
o'clock. It effectually out an end to all
outdoor exercises and deprived the
many excursionists who left the city
this morning of the anticipated pleas-
ures of the day.

HARRISON WAS THERE, . '\u25a0;.'\u25a0
And' Brooklyn Had a Grand

Memorial Day.
Brooklyn, • May 30. — Joseph F.

Knapp and Brooklyn again had the
chief magistrate for their guest to-day,
and 1,200 of the people of ; the city,
chosen mainly from the list of people
invited to the reception of . President
Cleveland at the same place a year
ago to-day, 7- passed through the
parlors ol Mr. Knapp's house, and
met President Harrison *in the
art gallery between 9:30 and g. 10:30 this
morning. The president • arrived last
evening, and slept at the residence of
Mr. Knapp, Bedford avenue and Ross
street, At 8:30 this morning breakfast
was served at the home of E. C. Wal-
lace, whose wifeis the daughter of Mr.
Knapp. The Wallace residence is con-
nected with' 'the -; paternal' man-
sion by a conservatory, and during
breakfast and the formal recep-
tion following it a band played
patriotic airs oh a platform erected for
the purpose in the front door-yard. The
morning opened with: a fine mist, but
it did not deter ; the ' throngs of people
gathering in the tteigborhood. Thirty-
five policemen were kept very busy in
keeping back . the crowd. U. S. Grant
post, G. A. R., 140 strong, were drawn
Up before the house. /The :breakfast
party consisted of President Harrison,

* Congressman William C. Wallace, .7. S.
T. Stranachan, Henry C. Bowen, E. C.
Wallace," Mayor Chapin, St. Clair Mc-
Kelton, editor of the Brooklyn Eagle.
After the breakfast tho party emerged
and passed through: the crowded draw-
ing room to the art gallery, escorted by
Police Commissioner Bell and Dr.
Daniel Simmons, of the reception
committee, and past Commander
Calvert and S. H. -- Frankenburg, of
U.S. Grant Post No. 327, G. A. R.
Meantime Secretary Tracy, Mrs. Tracy
and . their daughter, Mrs. Wilmerding;;
Russell B. Harrison and Assistant Sec-
retary Batchelor, of the treasury de-
partnieut,and Mrs.T.De Witt Talmadge
had arrived to assist in the reception. :
The formal reception ' consumed -. an
hour, after which an informal recep-
tion was given to Baby *Wallace, who
was brought in the arms of his mamma.
The president shook hands with Baby
Wallace, and chucked him under the
chin, much to the joy of mamma and
grandma, and to thefrightened surprise
of the youngster. Post Commander
Calvert, of r Grant post, pinned a
Grand Army badge upon the lapel of
the president's coat, and received a
graceful acknowledgement from Mr.
Harrison, while Secretary * Tracey was
similarly honored. After the reception
at 11:30, the . presidential party were
driven tothe reviewing ; stand at Wash-
ington park in four open carriages, the
mist having cleared away and a warm
sun lifting the moisture from the
earth. The first carriage was oc-
cupied by :\u25a0"\u25a0 President- Harrison and
Police Commissioner James D. Bell,
Secretary Tracy, Mayor Chapin, Secre-
tary Halford and Dr. Daniel Simmons
were accommodated in the second Jo-
seph E. Knapp, Congressman Wallace,
Russell Harrison and Gen. Batcheldor
took the third, and the fourth contained
Rev. Dr. A. i. F. Behrens, St. Clair
McKelton and two other gentlemen.
The reappearance of President Harri-
son was . the signal for tremendous
cheers from the crowds in the streets
and avenues, while the residence of the
neighborhood were brilliant in stream-
ing bunting. Secretary Tracy being
honored at the Knapp mansion by the
Union Jack. The band on the balcony
started up "Hail to. the Chief," and
the presidential party, with U. S.
Grant post as escort, was driven
down Bedford avenue between the lines
of paraders drawn up on purpose jon
the sides of the streets, each band in
turn playing a stirring air as the presi-
dent's carriage passed. The party went
directly to the reviewing stand at
Washington park, and then the line
of march was taken up and passed
in review before . the stand, each
division saluting the president and re-
ceiving his bow in return. The parade
was led by a squad of| mounted police.
Then came Grand Marshal Knight and
his staffjjollowed by the parade, with
Alonzo Walton, of the First New York
volunteers, at \u25a0 its head, in the same
uniform which he wore during the war.
After the parade of-nearly,; 15.000 men
had passed the reviewing stand the
presidentioal party : re-entered their
carriages and were escorted to the
Brooklyn bridge by U. S. Grant; post
and the Twenty-third regiment, the
post going to Riverside park to decorate
the tomb of Grant, while the presi-
dential party went direct to Jersey
City, where they took the 3:45 train for
Washington. '_- • ;-

ONE OP THE EPISODES.
Old Soldiers Fight Over the

Graves of Comrades.
Chicago, May Decoration day in

Chicago was 'marred- by an unusual
scene growing out of ill-feelingbetween
rival factions of old soldiers. In Oak-
wood cemetery V there are hun-
dreds of Union and confed-
erate soldiers buried. , It . was
arranged that . the decoration ser-
vices were to be under the charge ofthe
Grand Army men, and special care was
taken to protect their . rights, as two
years ago the Old Soldiers . and Sailors
association had taken possession of the
grand stand and placed their flags over
the graves. The twoorganizations are at
sword's point, it jbeing claimed by the
Grand Armymen that the members of
the O. S. S. A. are expelled members of
the Grand Army, and, therefore, per-
sons with whom they cannot associate,
even in doing homage to the dead. As
the train bearing the Grand Army men
was unloading its . cargo of living
freight, and before •"• the Grand
Army guard had been placed
around • the ; soldiers' home \u25a0\u25a0 -plat,
Capt. W. H. Mahoney and . his brother
drove up with twofloral pieces, marked'
"In memoriam O. A. and S. A. Camp
Douglas." One was for the Confederate
soldiers' graves, the other for theUnion
dead. Past Commander McDonald, of
the G. A. R. post of Englewood, was in
charge of the plat. He stepped in
front of the ; Mahoney brothers.
"Get away from ; here; you can't
put any of your decorations here;
the Grand Army: is attending to the
decorations," he said. "We have as
good a right to leave a tribute from the
O. S. &S. A. here as you have, and we
propose to do it." "Well, you can't
bring it in here." replied the past
commander. The two brothers laid
down their floral piece, but McDonald

"pushed them back. Then there was a
scuffle. The Mahoneys became desper-
ate. "We'll take that in or there will
be a dead man here," said one,
and, as some of the G. A. R.
men arrived, McDonald was per-
suaded to allow it to be placed on
the plat. .. Threats were made that it
would be destroyed by the Grand Army
men. * "Then I'llkill the first man that
dares to touch it," said; one of the
brothers. '-. The :crowd approached. The
Mahoneys watched the piece awhile,
but no one interfered with it and they
drove over to the Confederate lot with
the other floral piece. 7 \u25a0_\u25a0;\u25a0

GOTHAM'S TRIBUTE.

An Immense Parade and the Usual
Floral Offerings.

;.'. New York, May Decoration day
dawned dark and gloomy, with frequent
showers. : Toward ' noon, however, the
skies cleared and the sun shone bright.
All business/was. suspended, ; and the
streets presented a holiday appearance.
Flags floated at half-mast from all the
public and many private: buildings.
The banks and all the offices in the city
departments were closed. The 7 feat-
ures of the day were : a parade
by the grand army posts.. To-night
memorial ... services were : held at the
Metropolitan Opera house. By 9 o'clock
this morning all the streets from Forty-
Eighth to Fifty-Third, on either side of
Fifth avenue, were s filled by -~ various
commands of the National. Guard and
Grand Army posts, awaiting the signal
to start. . The head of the .. column, led
by Maj. Gen. Howard and staff, started -shortly after 9 o'clock. The column
was headed by a detachment \u25a0* of < regu-

:lars about 500 strong. Following i these ,

were a contingent of sailors and '

marines from the war vessels
in * the vicinity/ '\u25a0 Then came :« the
First : Brigade of the ?National Guard
of the state, followed \ by tlie Grand
Armyposts. The '-posts *were - divided
into eleven ° divisions..' The procession
was reviewed from the reviewing stand
at Madison avenue £by Vice President
Morton, Gov, • Hill£ and '*Mayor Grant,
All the officials were heartily applauded
by the crowds as they took their places
on the ; stand.". Vice President Motton ';

'and Gov. Hill . cordially shook \u25a0 hands
: when they met

<*•*»
the stand ; and *stood

side by side during the passage of the

Erecession. Gov. Hill stood with bared
cad close to the outside rail, will: the

vice president and Mayor Grant on the
other side. A little to the rear
stood \u25a0 Congressman/- McKinlev, of
Ohio, who is to deliver tlieoration at the
memorial; services 7 to-night/ It was
nearly noon when the last of the parade
passed the 'reviewing* stand.--';- Ihe or-
phans of ' the war veterans brought ; up ;
the rear. The Montgomery guards, the
crack Boston militia organization, to the
number of 100 took part .m : the proces-
sion, and were warmly welcomed along
the route. After the review Gov. Hill
and Vice President Morton. Congress-
man McKinley and Judge Van Hosen,;
chairman of the memorial committee,
were driven in carriages to ; the Hotel
Hamilton, where they were the guests
of Jon W. Jacobus. When the proces-
sion disbanded - the •» different Grand
Armyposts proceeded to the various
cemeteries and decorated the graves of
their faflen comrades.

AT GRANT'S TOMB.

Impressive Ceremonies Over the
Hero's Remains.

New York, May 30.— S. Grant
post,' G. A. X., arranged ' the memorial
services to-day as, heretofore at Gen._

. Grant's tomb inRiverside Park. ''Atthe
entrance to the tomb a floral arch was
erected: bearing the inscription, "En- ;
shrined in the Hearts of -His Country- '\u25a0

men." Above that • was a shield with ,
the national colors, also of flowers, and
this was | surmounted by, a | floral cross
with the Grand Army motto, "F. C. L."
The interior of the tomb was a mass of
flowers and -' evergreens so great .as to
completely hide • the , casket. Chang
Yen Hoom, the Chinese plenipotentiary
at Washington sent a floraldevice bear-
ing his name.7 Meade • Post .No. 1, ot
Philadelphia, sent a fine . imitation of
the liberty ' bell in flowers, and many
other organizations also made floral con-
tributions. On the leftside ofthe tomb
a platform was erected, on which the
exercises were held. About 5,000 people
surrounded and occupied the enclosure
in front of it. Commander . George A.
Price opened the proceeding with :a
short speech, and then a band played
Chapin's funeral- march, . Chaplain-in-
Chief Anderson offered prayer.and Rev. j
J.M.Buckley delivered the oration. The
Seventy-first regiment fired a salute,
and the chaplain, Rev. Judson Gal-
lagher, closed with prayer. The United
States man-of-war Galena lay in the
river below the tomb, and fired five
minute guns during the services .and a
salute of twenty-one guns at tne close.

THE HONORED DEAD.

Memorial Day Well Observed in
-;'y the Northwest. :-'7y 7

Special to the Globe.
Marshall, Minn., May Memo-

rial day was observed here by an im-
mense gathering. Stirring addresses
were given by Messrs. T. P. Baldwin '
and A. P. Lyon; a recitation by C. H.
Cobb, ot St. Paul, and excellent music
by the Episcopal choir and the drum
corps. The war drama, '*Blue and
Gray, was presented at the cpera house
in the evening to a packed audience.

At Milbank.
Special tothe Globe.

Milbank, Dak., May 30.—Decoration
day exercises to-day were most elaborate
aud the crowd the largest ever .wit-
nessed in Milbank. The day itself was
perfect, and early in the morning teams :
commenced topour in from all parts of
the couutry. Gen. Humphrey Post No.
42, G. A. R., turned out 100 strong, fol-
lowed by : the Masons," Odd Fellows,
Ancient Order of United Workmen,
fire department, temperance, church
and •*-•. children's ." societies and citi-
zens on foot and in vehicles,
proceeded by the Reveille band. ; Pub-
lic business of all kinds was suspended.
Services were first held in the Congre-
gational church, which will hold about
700 persons, and double that number
stood outside, being unable to gain ad-
mission. The oration was delivered by
Rev. E. P. Holp, of Watertown. The
procession numbered not less than 2,500
persons, and was the most : imposing [
one ever witnessed in Milbank. At the
cemetery appropriate ' services \u25a0 were
held, and' the graves of eight soldiers
decorated. 7 7 ' " '*..

At Red Wing.
Special to the Globe. 7 • .-

Red Wing, May 30.—T0-day's ob-
servance of Memorial Day was by far
the most general observance of that oc-
casion that has taken place in Red
Wing of recent years. Manufactories
were shut . down throughout the day.
and the business houses nearly all
closed during the afternoon. The pro-
gramme for the day's observance in-
cluded the decoration of the graves of
dead soldiers during the forenoon, a
recession, embracing the Grand Army

boys, Sons of Veterans, Woman's Re-
lief corps and children carrying flags
and wreaths, inarching to Oak wood
cemetery, where services were held at
the grave of Maj. A. E. Welch. This
afternoon exercises took . place at the :
opera house. Dr. E. E. Edwards \ deliv-
ered a Memorial Day address, and Gen.
S. P. Jennison and Capt. W. C. Willis-
ton also spoke. A cross was decorated
to the memory of the unknown dead at
the uational cemetery at Chattanooga,

- At Winona.
Special to the Globe.

Winona, May 30.—Decoration day
was generally observed in Winona. The
public schools were closed all .day and ;
the business houses, banks and most of
the mills were closed at noon. This
afternoon the German soldiers, sons of
veterans," John Ball post, G. A. R.. Com-
pany C, Winona guards, and ** delegates
from the fire department ;formed vat
Central park and marched to Woodlawn
cemetery, where the ' graves of soldiers
and firemen Were decorated. Rev. Levi
Gilbert made an eloquent address.'
Thousands of people were at the ceme-
tery. The G. A. R. Relief corps and

; sons *of -veterans attended ; mass ' tins
morning at St.Thomas' church and then
proceeded to Calvary cemetery to deco-
rate the graves of Catholic soldiers. •';

At Hastings. . .
special to the Globe. y .:7 7- 7- 77:77

Hasting 8, May 30.—Memorial day
was duly observed here to-day, the cele-
bration being the largest one ; held for
years in this city. ;\u25a0' The exercises - were
held at the courthouse, and were highly
creditable.- The parade ' was -'.' over ' a
mile long, comprising Feller post and
nearly all the societies in the city. The
graves of the soldiers 'in - the* different
cemeteries were appropriately ; dec- .
orated. -Mayor William ; Hodgson vand *

Dr. J. M. Tucker delivered two'\u25a0 very \
able addresses at the court house appro-
priate to the : occasion. 7 Gen. 7 W. \G.
LeDuc ' also 7 addressed the audience
present.:* The : court house 'was 'hand-

: somely decorated, ' and " the : business
houses and stores :were also ; gay ; be-
decked with the national colors. .

. At Adrian. ' \u25a0 ,\ \u25a0

Special to the Globe. .-> \u25a0-\u25a0•

v Adman, Minn., . May ; 30.— The . sun
rose bright and warm and pleasant this
morning, a beautiful Memorial day. fin"

;the afternoon the procession was formed
in front of Masonic hall. 7 The : line of
march .was down Main street \u25a0 to the M.
E. church, where -.' the : memorial *:ser-
vices .were held, consisting rof vocal

music, a paper by Prof. W. D. Smith, on
"Memorial Day and Its Meaning," an
address by Rev. J. W. Lewis, and • dec-
orating the broken column in•'honor of,
the unknown dead. After these ; ser-
vices the procession was again formed,
about na half mile *in .length, and
marched to the cemetery, where the sol?
diers' graves were strewn with:flowers \u25a0.

At White Bear.
Special to the Globe. ..\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0
• White Bear, *Minn.;? May 80.—Me-

morial day was observed here to-day ac-
cording to programme. The procession
formed at Firemen's hall at 10 a. m.
and marched through the principal
streets to \u25a0 the cemetery, where the
:graves of the dead soldiers were strewn
with flowers by the school children. yE.
B. Gibbs post G. A.* R.,i Hooker camp
Sons of Veterans, the - public schools,
the fire department and. many citizens
were in line. After the ceremonies the
procession returned to :Railroad park, :
where :: speeches . were made by Judge
Egan, F. C. Stevens ' and D. M. Recce,
ofSt. Paul. The business places were
all closed during the day. 7"* . 7

'*" At Dubuque.
Special to the Globe.

;Dubuque, 10., May Memorial
Day was observed in a fitting manner
by Hyde Clark and Lookout posts, G.
A. R',": assisted by/ several : other socie-
ties, including the police force, fire de-
partment and survivors of; the Mexican
war." After :\u25a0reaching Linwood ceme-
tery .*• the soldiers' graves were strewn
with flowers, whereupon Prof. W. J. :

Slump * 'delivered • an oration ;. and Rev.
McCord offered ;prayer. The air was
chilly, and people thinly clad shivered
with cold. All lines of business were ,
suspended for the day.

' - At Henderson. --Special to the Globe.' ' .'• :
1 Henderson, Minn., May 80.—Memo-

rial day was duly observed here to-day.
A procession composed of a band, the
borough officers, Hancock ;post, /G. A.
R. ; sous of veterans,' fire department,
school children and citizens paraded the
principal .*'streets . and y- decorated the
graves at the cemetery in the forenoon. ,
A lunch of pork. : beans and :: coffee was
served at noon. ;- Services ]ini the after-
noon were Iheld -at the court, house.
Hon. St. Julien *Cox ' delivered the ora-
tion in an excellent manner. 7 Father
Jansen also spoke.

At St. Cloud.
Special to tbe Globe.

St. Cloud, May Decoration day
was generally observed to-day. '*the
morning . the " J.: M. McKelvey JPost, G. i
A. R., attended services at the cathe-
dral, while a committee from the post
decorated the graves of .the \u25a0*, soldiers
with flowers ; and , the national flag. In
the afternoon the exercises took place
at Empire Park, consisting of ' singing
by the Glee club, music by the Union
band, and a recitation '-. by : James E.
Genks. Hon. C. D. Kerr, of St..Paul,
delivered the address. ''. :

At Brown's alley.
Special to the Globe. • y

•\u25a0 Brown's Valley, Minn., May 30.—
The Baptist church, in Which the pre-
liminary memorial ; services were held
to-day. was beautifully ornamented
with patriotic .emblems. The speeches
by Rev. Abel F. W. White Land" Col.
Evertson. of the Second Minnesota cav-
alry, were of the ' highest order. The
colonel, representing the :solaiers' side, ;

spoke with words! burning with patriot-
ism. * The procession to-" the cemetery
was a mile long, and the ceremonies
there very impressive.

At Preston.
Special to the Globe. .
•* Preston, Minn., May, Memorial
Day was observed 1 here with unusually
impressive ceremonies. A procession
was formed , more than a 'half mile in
length, and marched to the opera house,
where appropriate services were held,
after which the procession reformed
and marched to the different cemeteries,,
where the graves ot Union and Con-
federate soldiers alike were decorated
with beautiful flowers.; The procession ;
was led by the Preston band of twenty
pieces. ; 7 :

At Huron.
Special to the Globe.
•; . Huron, Dak., May . Memorial
Day was generally observed, Banks,
government offices and business houses
generally were closed. In the forenoon
the -Grand : Army men," with a large
concourse of people, decorated .*\u25a0: the
graves of the dead soldiers in Riverside
cemetery. This .:-. afternoon :exercises
consisting of ':music, . speeches, etc.,
were held in the Methodist - church.
Hon. William B. Sterling delivered the
oration to an immense crowd. '

... . /•-..' AtLuverne.
Special to the Globe.

. Luvebne,-; Minn., . May Decora-
tion Day was fittingly observed in this
city under the auspices of John A. Dix
Po.^t No. . 96. - 1 A-procession marched '

from the school house down : Freeman
avenue, thence down Main street to the
opera house, where music and other ap-
propriate exercises were held. - After a
stirring ' address by \u25a0" Rev. N. B. Foote, -;
the procession marched to the cemetery,
where * the graves ,of soldiers were
strewn witii wreaths and flowers.

7 At Granite Falls.
Special to the Globe. -. Granite Falls, Minn., .\u25a0 May 30.—
Flags were floating _at half-mast ; over
the \u25a0'- post office and _ several business
bouses to-day, business being very gen-
erally .*suspended. v -The - dead soldiers
were honored by quite jelaborate serv-
ices at Winter's hall, under the auspices -of I. O. Russell post No. 136. G. A. R.
The Sons ". and Daughters ofVeterans'
participated. Rev. ; C. J. Sage, of the'
Congregational church, delivered < the
principal oration. \u25a0 . ; ;-.-.

Xry^X, At Little Falls. ' ' \u25a0'•'.' 7; Special to the Globe. \u25a0"\u25a0 7 . ;7V77
J Little j"Falls, - May 30.— hun-
dred and eighteen buildings, including,
several: brick structures, have . been
erected in this city since :May 1. This
shows " a* :prosperous ;\u25a0 state ; of '\u25a0 affairs."
Memorial Day was duly observed by a
parade ; of :,veterans, sons of \u25a0\u25a0. veterans'
and citizens. Rev. D. Donovan, him-
self; a veteran; ' gave, an : eloquent :and'
patriotic speech. Business places were
closed in memory of the heroic dead.

At the City of Mexico. "

City of- Mexico,yMay/30.—Decora-
tion Day was duly observed by Ameri-
can ladies in this city, who went to the 1
United States 7cemetery provided with
flowers \u25a0 and decorated , \u25a0 the -:soldiers'*
monument. 7A.floral:< flag was placed ;
over the monument marking the graves:
of :soldiers s who *fell7in '-_ 1847 ."» Many
flowers were sent to *the *cemetery by 'United States Minister Ryan. : , - ;y

/: At Yankton. * _-* - y'iS <

Special to the Globe. : 7. 7" : - / .y

;Yankton, S. D., May 30.—Memorial
day was observed here by the entire
suspension of;business and -services at .
the cemetery. "*rr>

At Caledonia. X?X* '.7
Special to the Globe. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u0084yy; /"/:
\u25a0; Caledonia. Minn., May 30. — Me-' :

;Continued on Fifth Page. ::-/ /".

SOWDERSSOLVED
; The Minneapolis Base Ballists
i V Smash the Little Fellow's
\l[. y ' Twisters, ;,,";'_

And the St. Paul Fielders
Help Out Materially With

y
c. Bad Errors.

The Kansas City Deal for
Pickett and Sowders Final-

ly Goes Through.

I\.nver and St Joseph Each
fV Take a Game at St
V"'. Joseph,

And Dcs Moines and; Milwau-
kee Divide Honors in the

i '
\u25a0 Same Way.

Intense Joy at Boston Over
Four Straight Victories ;

\u25a0-: From Chicago.

Twenty-Two Thousand People
See the Afternoon Game

i: at Brooklyn. !

New York Wins One and Loses
One, and Philadelphia Does

; y No Better.

jr' Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.
St: Panl .-.*.\u25a0 '. . .; ; 26 7 22 4 .846
0maha...'........ 29 19 7 10 - .655
Sioux City....... 28 18 10:7 .642
Denver.....;...., 26 12 14 .461

; Minneapolis .... 27 11 \l6 ' 7 .407
>Dcs Moines...... 25 9 16 .36*0
Hi. Joseph ...... : 26 9 17 .340
Milwaukee...... 27 7 20 .259
•'y-.. •\u25a0-.-• NATIONAL LEAGUE. -\£yjs
805t0n. .:.... ...26 20 6 .769Philadelphia.... 27 17 10 .629
New York. 29 17 12 .586
Cleveland 30 17. „ 13 .566
Chicag0;...;..... 30 13 17 . .433
Pittsburg........ 30 \ 12 . -18 .400
Indianapolis.... 28 10 18 ' .357
Washington :•'-*:y24 7 6 18 ' .250 :

" i-i C-: AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Louis ....... 39 27 12 .692
Brooklyn ...;.. 35 21 14 .600
Cincinnati...;*;.. 38 -21 17: .552
Athletic ..... 33 18 15 .545
Kahsas City... 35 18 : 17 .514
Baltimore... ..33 16 7 17 7 .484
Columbus 33 11 :22 7 .333
Louisville .. ...... 34 ; 8 -26 .235

->!''-."\u25a0'•.' . CAMES TODAY. ; .
• Sioux City at St; Paul. .

Denver at Moines. •.

Louisville at Columbus.
Kansas City at Baltimore. .•';-y;.[:.

1~.- ,a:.««.:-.— POSTPONED— BAIN. ! ' :

: Louisville at Columbus- (two games.) ":- -,"*"°-..- Cleveland at Washington (afternoon.) "yy'-
t; Kansas Cityat Baltimore (morning.)

' MILLERS ON TOP.

Tbe . Minneapolis 7. Team '. - Beats
r. That of St. Panl;

;5 Yesterday was without a . doubt ithe '
greatest base ball day that Minneapolis,
or Minnesota for that matter, has ever
seen. There were several things that
made itso. First and foremost was the:
.public's knowledge of the fact 'that the
rival aggregations of;.' the (Twin Cities
were to play the last ofa series ofthree \u25a0

games, of which the Apostles bad al-
ready won \u25a0 two, ;: and _that the . game
would consequently be for blood. \ The
game was also the last meeting
ot the two teams tor some time to come.
The fine weather, the observance of the
day as a general holiday, the central lo-
cation .ofIthe grounds and the time of
the game— being called just after the %

Memorial day parade had passed
through : the : business ;portion of the
city—all were 7:circumstances which
aided in bringing together the

7,000 PEOPLE 7. who swarmed 'over the - grand : stand,
bleachers . and nearly half the ball field.
at Morton's Athletic park a halt hour
after the gates were thrown open. The
result of: the ; first two • games of . the
series bad served -to - greatly deepen
local yinterest in this *tone, ; and in '

spite of ;; the :presence < of : 1,500 . people
from the Saintly City the crowd was so
quiet that one could bear his neighbor
breathe. When Minneapolis went to
the bat in the first inning Johnnie Sow-
ders 5 was in the box. with Cal Brough-
ton skinning the bat, and Daly, St.
Paul's new leftfielder,- who has played
with Minneapolis until .-yesterday,

.'was with 7 John Barnes' \u25a0 men. A
-grounder 7to 7 the pitcher, ', one '•• to .
third and a flyto Billy Hawes settled :

itfor Minneapolis, while St. Paul did
decidedly better. -Hawes hit the : first
nail pitched by Mitchell,' who was *in
tne box for the Millers, and it went
anil ing ' vi~i-.:Z ' .';'"7:7 v

OVEB THE LEFT-FIELD FENCE y' 7; :
at a sixty-mile-an-hour *: gait ?\u25a0 while ihe
made the circuit of the bases. Abase
on balls, a steal and a hit by Carroll

\u25a0 took '\u25a0'- Murphy over the <\u25a0\u25a0 track •• •.*once
and then the side went out. Minne-
apolis failed \u25a0to score in the second,:

' while for St. Paul Werrick made a two- :
.bagger,' stole third, and came ) home on
an attempt to catch Broughton stealing
second. In tbe third the home players
pulled themselves together for a strug-
gle, and itcounted. Mitchell, .' the tall
pitcher, was the first man to bat,

; and he 7 made ' [ Sowders : languid with
\ a long two-bagger way \u0084 over : into;
: the multitude of cranks near the bulle-
; tin board. ;Dugdale \ got first on Reilly's
error, and iWagenhtirst calmly ' waited ;•*.for the somewhat erratic : Hurley to ad-
judge him entitled )0 a base -on balls,
fie finallygot it, filling the bags, " and :
then Joe - Miller, the old "side horse,"

'; came to bat. 7 Every 'body was - waiting
for him to make a single \u25a0; that " would

ibring Mitchell home, but he didn't do
it. He fanned the air once. -Johnnie

; Sowders smiled and made % a ' signal ' to
Cat Broughton,' then he shot the ball

7 ~:.OVEB THE PLATE
and Joe : hit ! the *\u25a0 air t again. - Johnnie
smiled again and Cal gave him * the .
cilice.^':* Johnnie ". doubled * himself
HP in the box* ..-: and - ' then ;
_ent the ball toward: Broughton's
hands, but it never got there. Miller
begged leave to introduce Judge Ash to
Maj. ' Horsehide, and . the :ball hasn't
been found yet. Four runs for Minne- :
apolis and no one out. Papa West got !

A base on balls and second: on a passed '
\

pall, but ; was -- caught \u25a0'.".'- at . ; third,
while Reddy '7 Hanrahan 7 made the
fifth : run on West's yout,7: -7*a- -steal ; and Foster's neat single.
A double and a single gave St. Paul an
learned run in the third; and then they •
bailed lo get

:around . the bases again
ftintil ; the eighth, when Werrick and
\u25a0Powders crossed the '*:plate 7- on % two =
singles, a passed ball *and Daly's sacri- '
fice. Making five runs in one inning
against | the | Apostles | seemed , to take
the breath . out of-' Sam Morton's men,

and two strikeouts a neat double play by
Reilly, Werrick and Hawes, and ja liner
to short shut them % out "in the next two
innings. 'In the .sixth*.Capt. : Hengle
managed to get across the plate by a
tight . squeeze, yIn ; the iseventh -;Billy
Hawes had the pleasure of putting out
three men ' in\u25a0\u25a0 succession, two on short
hits to the pitcher \u25a0: and one on a pop up
fly tofirst. In the eighth the Millers
took another spurt and had things all
their own way for a while and brought
in four runs. Another in the ninth
settled itand Minneapolis had won the
game. The score follows :7~-.: ;a ::7.
MINNEAPOLIS. ABBIBSHPO a X

Watronh'st, lb .3 1.: O O 12 70 0
Mi11er,3b...... 5 12 0 110
West. 1f.'.;;.; '"'A 0 0 0 0 11
Hanruhau. 88.. 4 3: 10 3 3 2
Eengle, 2b.... 5 2:30 3 3 0
Foster, cf..... - .4 70 10 3': 0 0
.Turner, rf... .'-2 10 0 0-2 0
Mitchell, p.... 5 I*2l 00,0
Dug-ale, c... .5 .2 10 5 10

Total-. 37 11 10-1 27 17 73
St. Paul, abb 1 bis up :a X

Hawes, 1b.... 3 1 10 12 0 1
Murphy, cf... 4 2 3 0 110
Pickett, 55.... 5 0 112 11
Carroll, rf... '4 0 10 2 10
Relllr, 3b..;. 4 0 0 0 3 3 2

; Werrick, 2b... 4 2 3 0 14 0
Daly, If ..... 4 0 0 10 0:0
Broughton, c. 2000600
Sowders, p... .4 71 0 0 0 4 1

Totals . .... . 35 ~6 ~9 ~~2 ~27 "li~~5
Minneapolis... o 0 5• 0 0 10 *4 I—ll
St. Paul 2 11000020—6

Earned runs, Minneapolis 3, St. Paul 5;
home runs, Hawes and Miller; two-base hits,
Mitchell. Dugdale, Murphy . and "Werrick;
double " plays, Reilly to Werrick to Hawes.
Murphy to Broughton*. bases "on balls, off
Mitchell 6, off. Sowders -8; hi by pitcher,
Hawes; struck out, by Mitchell 3, by Sowders
4; stolen bases, Hanraban 2, Hengle, Foster,
Turner, .; Dudgale, Murphy 2. . Werrick.Broughton 2 : wild pitches. Sowders 1; passed
balls, Broughton 3, Dugdale 1; time, 2:30. ;

: . St. Paul vs. Sioux City.
.The Sioux City team, composed of the'
hardest hitters in the Western associa-
tion, will arrive here this! morning and
in the afternoon willplay the first of a
series of three : games ; with St. Paul.
The batteries will be Maines and
Broughton and Weber and Crotty... The

| regular base ball motor will \u25a0 leave the
foot of Jackson ":street at :15 aud the
game willbegin at 3:30. '

GO TO KANSAS CITY*.

Pickett and Sowders Will Doff St.
Panl Uniforms.

Pickett and Sowders are sold. The
deal was closed:: with the management
yesterday afternoon and contracts
signed withthe players. 'Manager Wat-
kins, of Kansas City, originally offered
(5,000 forthe two « men, but when : the '

news got abroad that they - were in the
market. Manager Barnes began to re-
ceive telegrams from half a dozen cities
raising the Kansas City .offer.
Barnes, 1 therefore raised his price
to 16,500. but ' > Watkins followed
him - • and 7 : promptly -c \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 took ~ -; him
up. vThe players 'f, then / came in 5 for :\u25a0 a
round, and came pretty near *breaking
off the negotiations : by ', extraordinary
demands, y Mutual concessions, bow- '
ever, were made yesterday afternoon,
Pickett and Sowders signed Kansas City
contracts, and Edward L. Martin, repre-
senting the Missouri club,*left forhome
last night. y:Pickett is toreceive -$2,500 \u25a0

for the remainder of the : season, and ;

gets $800 advance money. Sowders'
salary is to be $2,000, and he gets 1500
in advance. S Pickett" will play his last,
same in ;' St. Paul this 'afternoon, and:
the players will leave \u25a0 for Brooklyn to-
night. 1Shortly afteifthe transfer yester-
day afternoon Mr. . Barnes received -! a '
telegram from A. J.

_
Reach. Philadel-

phia, offering 14*000for Pickett's release
and a -salary of $3,000cto : . the . player. -"

Mr. Barnes said he could better
afford to sell the players than keep
them,' as, in spite ofthe fact that he had
won almost every game,' both at ' home
and abroad, the attendance at the ' con-
tests \u25a0in St. Paul had been discourag-
ingly /small. • He :says • the people like.
close games better than those in which
one team plainly outclasses the other;
He does not expect tofind a short stop to
equal Pickett, as there are ; not. half a
dozen such "heady" ball players In ' the
country. * He . intends, however, to se-
cure a good player for the* position as.
soon as one can be found, and he will
do considerable hustling to get another
good pitcher. He has sighed Daly, the
Minneapolis left-fielder, and will play
Farmer at short for -a ".while. For the
present, Mains, Tuckerman and Mur-
nane. the likely St. Paul amateur, will
do a the pitching. ; The -team will'-be
watched a closely,' and *:if any marked
weaknesses are shown swift remedies
willbe applied.*; -7

SPORT FOR SPECTATORS.
Lots of Hitting and Running in

the , Dcs Moines-Milwaukee
7 Game.

.Dcs Moines, 10., May 30.—The morn-
ing game :was - interesting, there being
plenty of batting and base running and
loose playing all around. Score: :

Moines, ab rlbshpoa c
Patton, rf..... 5 110 00 0
Phelan, 2b... 5 0 3 0 2 3 0
Maskrey. 1f... 4 3 0 0 110
Whitely, cf ... 4 2 3 0 4 0.0
Conned, 3b... 4 2 2 0 0 3 1
Smith, 1b..... 5 1 2 0 11 0 1
Macullar, ss... 3 2.00 2 2 0
Cady.C .:.. ft 13 0 7 11
Alexander, p.. 3 0,0 0 0 5 0
Hart, p 2 110 ; 0 .4 0

T0ta15....... 40 13 15 0 27 19 1
Milwaukee. abklbshpoa b

Poorman, rf . . 5 3 2 0 10 0
Lowe, If...... 5 12 0 0 0 0
Morrissy, lb.. 6 0 2 1 6 0-0
Herr, .'.:... 6 10 0 5 2 0
Sutton, cf..... 4 13 0 3 0 1
Klrby, ss ..... 4 110 14 0
.'Alberts.' 3b .V. 3 10 0 3 11
Griffith, p.;... 5 2 2 0-0 7 0
Hurley, c. .... 4 2 2 0 8 3 0

\u25a0T0ta15...... 42 12 14 1 27 17 2
Dcs Moines....2 1 4 2 1 1:00 2—13 ,
Milwaukee ....l 4 . 12 2 0 0 0 2-12
pa Earned runs, Dcs Moines 7, Milwaukee 5; :
two-base bits,' Smith,' Phclan, ;Morrissy, Sut-
ton;i three-base ;bits, Smith; - double plays,
Herr, ? Alexander, Griffith, . Hurley to Herr;
stolen bases, Patton 2, Whitely i», Phelau 3,
Connell 2, Herr, Hurley, Poorman 3. Alverts,
Lowe, Sutton 3; bases on balls, offAlexan-
der 7, off: Griffith V;.* struck out, by Hart 3,
by Alexander 5, byGriffith 5 ; passed ',balls,
Cody '3, Hurley 3; time, 2:25; ; umpire, 'Cusick. - y. : -: . \u25a0 ..v.y '\u25a0 ".-,-'\u25a0'

-'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: TURNED THE TABLES.
:The \u25a0 afternoon game was lost by the

home team by the want of a pitcher.
Score: :. . \u25a0; ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0' : ;'\u25a0>:: '\u25a0\u25a0 "-.. ::' \u25a0\u25a0

DesMoines. abb Ibsbpoa c \u25a0

Patton, rf.... 5 \u25a0 0 10 10 70
Philan, 2b.... 5 13 0 3 10
Maskrey, 1f... 4 1113 0 0
Whltely.lf... 3 0 0 0.0 0 0
Hart, cf. &p.. 2 10 0 0 10
Connell, 3b... 5 10 10 2 0
Smith, 1b.... 3 2 10 4 07 0
Cody, 1b...... 10 \u25a0: 0 0 000
Macullar, ss.. *-:4 0 2 0 2 0 0
Traffley.c... . 4 0 . 0 . 0 8 ,4;\u25a0 0
E'm'rke, p&cf %2 10 0 3 7 1
flTotai^7.^: 38~~7~8 "^8 ~24 05 ~1
' MILWAUKEE i ABIbIBSHPOA X
Poorman; rf.. 3 ' 2 .1 ,0 0 0 0
Lowe, If ..;.: 31 1 o /0 • 200
Hurley, cf..... 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Herr, 2b.....;. 2 .-2 0 : 0 14 0
Sutton, 1b.... 4 1* 1 0 14 ; 0 0 :

Klrby, M .... 3210150
Alberts, 3b.... 4- i 2 o_o _1 2
Griffith, p. ... 2 0 10 0 11 0

c........ :\u25a0_\u25a0& V2: 10 7.2 0

7 Totals .;*;\u25a0;. 28 11 7 0 27 23 ~2
Dcs Moines.. ;002130100—7
Milwaukee.. 00130052 *—_j
y Earned runs, Dcs Moines 5, M ilwau_se 8;

stolen bases, Maskrey, Mills. Herr, Kirby ;
three-base 3 hits, *,Macullar 2. Sutton, Kirby,
Poorman; bases on balls, byEmmerke 11,' by
Hart, by Griffith; hit by pitched ball, by
Griffith 2; struck out, by Emmerke 4. by
Hart, by Griffith;?passed balls, Triffley 3;
wild pitches, Emmerke 2; - time, 2:30; um-
pire, Cusriek. -. \u25a0

HONORS EASY.

St. Joseph and Denver Beat Each
Other, in Torn.

-: : St. . Joseph, \u25a0' May 30.— morning
game was full of hard batting and field-

. ing errors. ,Score : ; '.: 'i_j_Wfg£&__W_P&
\u25a0 St. Joseph, rlehhpoa - x -
Cartwright, lb 37 3 1 -0: 11 1. 1
Curtis,!-...... 5 12 0 10 0
Ardner, 2b... 5 2 2 0 110
Krele. cf...... 4 0 10 10 1
Schellhasse, c. '\u25a0 4 110 8 2 2
Mahaney. rt.. 4:0 2 0 2 1 2
McVey, 3b.... 5 0 0 0 2 3 1
Frye. 55. ...... 4 0 1116 0
Crowell, p.... 5 12 70 0 3 1

7 Totals 39 : 8 12 1 27 17 8
Denver.

_
b r Ibshpo* ,r.

Dalrymple. If. 4 2 2 0 3 0 .1
McClellan, ss.. . 5 l 3 1 13 *.o
Howe, lb.**** 5 0 3 0 9 13
Klusman. 2b.. 4 0 0 0-23.2
McQuaid, rf... 5 0 0 0 10 0
Silcb, cf....... .4 110 3 0 0
Dolan. c.*...'.; 75 ' 12 16 i. 3 2
Twineham, 3b 4 0 1.1 2,0 .'2
Kirby, p....... 4 1 -' 0 .0 0.4 ,0

T0ta15..... 40 6 12 3 27:14:10
St. Joseph 1 0 40 0 0 12 o—B
Denver.... . . ., . 10100103 o—6

Earned. runs: St. Joseph 3, Denver 1;
home runs, Cartwright; two-base hits, Schell-
hasse, Frye, Dalrymple, Silcb, Dolan; struck
out by Crowell 2*; byKirby 6; bases on balls,
by Crowell, 3 ; by Kirby 4; hitby pitcher,
Schellhasse; - - double >\u25a0 plays, - -Mahoney to
Schellhasse ; stolen bases, St. Joseph 1; time
of game, 1:45 : umpire Force.

- • DIFFERENT AND BETTER.
The second game was much more ex-

citing than the first, the fielding being
sharp and the pitchers effective. Score :

St. Joseph. abrlbsbpoa z-
Cartwright, lb 3 1 2 0 10 -1 -O
Curtis, If ..... 5 110 3 10
Ardner, 2b... 4 0 Oil 31
Kriear, cf. .... . 2 0 10 3 « 0
Schellhasse. c. 4 0 10 2 3 0
Mahonev. rf.-. - 2 0 0 o'2 0 1
McVey, 3b... 8 0 10 14 0
Fry, 88. .-..V.'. 4 0 0 112 1
Flood, p...... 8 0 0 0 1 3 0

T0ta1*..... 30 276 2 24 17 3
Denver* abb Ibshpo a \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

Dalrymple, cf. , 4 0 . 0 0.2 10
McCelllan, ss. 2 1 0 0 4 2 1
Howe, 1b...... 4 0 0 17 10
Klusman,2b.. 3 0 0 0 5 2.0
McQuaid, rf.. 4010100
Silcb, cf....... 31 101 0 0
D01an.3b..... 3 13 0 : 10 1
Twinebam, c. 3 0,1 .04 2 0
Pagan, p.... .. 8 0 0 0 2 3 .0

Total ........ 29 ~~3 6~1 27 11 2
Denver . .... .. 10 0.11 *—3
St. Joseph .. 00000002 o—2
I Earned runs, St. Joe 2; two-base hits.King,

McVey, Dolan 2 stolen base. Denver ; bit by
pitched ball, McClellan; double plays, Fagan
to Twineham to Rowe, Dalrymple \u25a0to Klus-
man, Curtis to Schellhass to McVey to Flood;
struck out, by Flood ;3, by Fagan 8 ; wild
pitch; Flood, Fagan ; time. 1:45 ; umpire,
Force;"':":' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0-• \u25a0 -y \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .-;

X DOUBLE DRUBBING.

Boston Downs Chicago in Both
; y7 yy'.y-y L Games. .";..- .';;
Boston, May 30.—This morning's

game was won by Boston, Chicago mak-
ing"a great rally in the ninth. . The bat"
ting on both sides was hard.'. The field-
ing • was brilliant. Attendance,
Score: "?'-. . .- -.

\u25a0\u25a0•'..
-Boston. ab r Ibshpo a s

Brown, 1f.... '411:0; 400
Johnston, cf. 5-2 3 0 -"4 -0 • 0
Kelly, rf. ..:..-. 4 2 10 3 0 0
Brouthers, lb. .5 0 "l 0 5.00
Richar'son,2b 5 2. 3: 0;5 2 0
Nash, 3b..... 5 0 2 1110
Quinn, 55.:... 5 15 : 0 13 1
Ganzel. c...... 5 0 114 10
Radbourn. p.. 4 2.0:0.0 10

T0ta15....... 42 10 17 2 27 Byl
Chicago. abrlbsbpoa c

Farrar,. cf....: 4 2 .3 0 2 0 0
Van Haltren, If 4 10 2 10
Duffy, rf .... 4 0 0 0 4 0 0
Anson, 1b.... .4 1 1 0 11 0 0
Pfeffer, 2b... 4 111111
Fan-ell, c...... 4 12 13 2-1
Burns. 3b...... 4 0 1 11 60
-frock, p 4 10 10 2,0
Bastiau, 55.... 4.1 .1 c 3 2 1

Totals. ..... 36 8 10 4 27 14 3

Boston.. ......1 .00 0 0. 4 .3 1 I—lo
Chicago. ...... 3 0000100 4—B

Earned runs, Boston 6, Chicago 5 ; two-
base hits, Johnston, Richardson, Quinn, An-
son, Pfeffer; home runs, Johnston, Kelly:
stolen bases, Brown, Kelly first -base on .'
balls, Brown,*. Kelly,, Ryan, Anson, Pfeffer,
Burns; first base on errors. Boston 1; struck
out, Ganzel. :•\u25a0 Bastian 2, Farrell ; bit by
pitched ball. Van Haltren ; time, 2:26; um-
pire, Barnum. :\u25a0;

yy-: - : y REPEATED THE DOSE.
y The second game was witnessed • by
12,400 people. . : The contest was - splen-
did, only one . error being. made, and
that by Burns. Richardson's all-round
play was the great feature. The en-
thusiasm at the ;Bostons taking four
straight wa3 unbounded. . Score: : :. :* . .

BOSTON. A b r. '1 b^s nip A I E
Brown. 1f.... 3.0100 0 0
Johnston, cf.. . 3 0 112 0 0
Kelly, rf..... 5 0 12 0 10
Brouthei-s, lb. 4 10 0 10 0. 0
Richa*dsou,2b 4 3 3 0 4 5 0
Nash, 3b...... 4 0 113 2 0
Quinn, .... 4 0 1 11 2 0
Bennett, c... 4 0 10 7 0 0
Clarksun, p. .4000010

Totals 35 4 .9 5 27 11 0
Chicago. ab rlbshpo a c

Ryan, s 4 2 2 0 2 3 0
VanHaltTJn.lf 4 0 0 13 o*o
Duffy, rf..;-.. 4010200
Anson, 1b.... 3 0- 0 0 11 0 0
Pfeffer, 2b.. 3 0 10 2 3 0
Sommers, c... 3 .0 0 0 6 3 0
Burns, 3b.:... 3 0 10 0 0 1
Hutchinson, p3ooo<loo
Farrell, m... 3000 100

Totals .... 30 27 5 1 27 11 1

Boston.. ... 00000112 o—4
Chicago. :.:.. . 00000100 I—2

Earned runs, Boston 3. Chicago 1; two-
base bits, Richardson 2; three-base > bits,
Richardson. Ryan ; Istolen base, Ryan; - first
base on :balls, Brown ? 2, Johnston j2, Brou-
thers, Anson; | first base on errors, Boston;
struck out. :Nash 2, -Clarkson, Richardson, \u25a0;

Ryan, Pfeffer, Sommers, Hutchinson ; double
play, Nash and Brouthers; passed ball, Som-
mers; time, 2:12; umpire, Barnum. -

AND AGAIN

Omaha Spreads It All Over the
Corn Buskers. .

. Sioux City, 10., May Sioux .City
dropped its second game to Omaha to-
day before largest" crowd ever \u25a0 seen? at
Evans', park. Clark was : too ;' effective
and the \u25a0 four- hits made were light.
Flanagan 7was badly •. punished. .The
fielding of the- homo ; team was weak
and the visitors on the contrary played
finely. The score:
y Sioux City, a bI r ins hp oak
Cline, ss ...;. 4 0 0 \u25a0\u25a0- 0 2 4 : 1
Glenn, 1f.;:... 4 0 0 0 3 0 1
Powell, 1b.... 4 1 1 0 12 0 0
Genius, cf.... 4 0.2 0 3 0 0
Brosnan, 2b.. 3 0 0 0 1 6 ' 1
Bradley, 3b.r. - 3 0 0 0 0 0 2
Crotty, rf..... 2 0 10 . 0 0 0
Hellman, c... 2 0 0 0 3 2 1
Flanagan, p... 3000010

Totals 29 1 4 0 24 13 6

Omaha. a, rlbisupoa c;
Messitt, Cf.... 3 2 10 10 0
Cleveland. 3b. -4 ~0 - 2 10 .8 0
Strauss,; rf... 5 10 0.100
Crooks, 2b.... 5 3 4 0 2 3 0
Cooney, c.;.. 5 1 1 0 5 0 0
Walsh, ss.i.;. 5 '0 0 0 0 4 0
Andrews, lb. 471 yl 0 15 0 -.0
Canavau, 1f... 3 2 0 0 2 0 0
Clark, p.. . ... 3 2 2 0 110

yTot-l?y:^y: 37 12 11 J:l 127 16 O

Sioux City....o O OO 10 o—l
Omaha. .:..-... .2 1116 10 o*—l2
v Earned runs,- Omaha five: two-base hit,
Cooney; three-base hit, Crooks; home runs,

, Crooks two; - double * plays. • Crooks to An-
drews,* Brosnan to Cline to Powell; first base

: on balls. Powell, Crotty, ! Messitt wo, Caua-
van, Clark; hit by. pitched ball, Cleveland;
stolen bases, Messitt three, Cleveland,
Strauss, Cooney; struck out. by Flnnaean
two ; . Clark .four: time 1hour "and 35 min-
utes; umpire McDermott.

PLAYED IN THE FOG.- : '
Indianapolis Wins in the Morn-

ing, New York in the Afternoon.
New York, May 30.—This morning's

game at . Staten Island was played in
one of the heaviest fogs ever seen hang-
ing over a ball field,' and at times it was
almost impossible for the outfielders to
judge * fly balls, y Hatfield '\u25a0: pitched for
the home team and fell an easy victim
to the Hoosiers,' who hit the ball hard. .

New York. ab r Ibsbpoa c
Gore, cf.'..... 4 110 2 0 0
George, rf..... 5 0 102 0; 0
Ricba'ds'n, 2b 3 2 10 2 4 . I
Connor, 1b... 2 0 1 0 6 0 1 0
Ewing, c....... .40 O 184 2
Ward, 55...... 4 1 10 2 11
O'Rourke, If.. 4 110 Oil
Whitnev, 3b.. 4 0 2 0 2 1 0
Hatfield, p.... 4 .0 0 0 (> 1 0

T0ta15....... "ii! 5 "~8 1 _____ 5
Indianapolis, abr Ibshpo a I k
Seery. 1f...... 5 0 1 0 10 0
Glasscock, BS. 5 0 0 0 3 5 0
Hines, lb .... 3 3 2 OHIO
Denny, .42201 33
Sullivan, cf... 4 14 0 2.0 0
Buckley, c.... 4 0 2 2 3 2 2
McGeachy, rf. 4 0! 1 0 0 0 0
Bassett, 2b... 2 ol .0 0 0 5 1
Getzein, p..... - 4 0 0 0 0 1; 1

Totals .... 35 _ -12 2 27 17 7
New York.. ...O 0 110 0 2 1 o—s
Indianapolis... .O 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 *—6
,-< Earned runs, New York 3, Indianapolis 1:
two-base hit, . Richardson: - three- hit,
Gore stolen . bases, Richardson 3. Ward 2,
O'Ronrke 1, . Hines -1, Denny 1, Bassett 1;
first base *oh -balls, Gore 1, Richardson 1,
Connor 2, Hines 1, Bassett . 2; first base on
errors, New York 4, Indianapolis 2: left on
bases. New York 6, Indianapolis 8; struck
out, Connor 1. O'Rourke 1, - Seery 1. Glass-
cock 1, Denny 1, Getzein 4; double plays,
Bassett and Hines 2, Richardson, E*vin_,
Whitney and Ward, Richardson and Connor;
passed balls, Ewing 1; wild pitches, Getzein
1, Hatfield 1 ; time, 2:25; umpire, Lynch.

WENT THE OTHER WAY/
In the afternoon game the New Yorks

turned the tables on the Hoosiers ami
gained an easy victory. Welch was in
fine form, and the visitors could do little
with his "delivery. Boyle did the pitch-
ing for the visitors, and his delivery was
freely batted. Score;
INDIANAPOLIS. ABRBHSnPOA -Seery. : 1f.... '. - 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Glasscock, 8.. 4110240
Hines, 1b..... 30|1170 0
Denny, 3b.... 4 0 10 5 1
Sullivan, cf... 3 1 -1-0 2.0 0
Daly, c ....... 4 1113 2 0
McGeachy, rf. 4 0 0.0 001
BasFett-2b.... 4 0 1 0 4 3 0
Boyle, p....... 4 0 0 0 14 0

T0ta1........ 34 3 6 2 2-1 18 2
New York. a bklbishpo a k

Gore, cf. .... 4 13 0 3 0 1
George, rf... 5 1 1 0 0 00
Richards'n,2b .4 0 0 0 3 5 I
Connor. 1 b... 3 1 1 0 11 0 0
Ward, ss. ...*.. 3 3 10 10 3
ORourke, If.. 4 1 2 1 5 4 0
Whitney, 3b.. . 4 ; 0 1 B 11 -0
Brown, c...... 4 0 0 0 3-32
Welch, p....;. 1:4.7 0.: 10 0 2 O

T0ta15....... 35 7 10 1 27 115 7
Inaianapolis ...0 000100 I—3
New Y0rk. .... .0 1.0.0.4.0 2 0 »-7

Earned runs, Indianapolis 1. New York5::
two-base • hits, Hines. Sullivan; •" three-base
hits, Gore,' Bassett; stolen bases. Gore,
George, Connor, Ward, -'O'Rourke,
Glasscock, <Hines, Sullivan; -first base' on'
balls, Gore, Richardson, Connor 2. Ward,
Sullivan: first base on errors, Indianapolis 5, \u25a0

New York 2; left on bases, Indianapolis 0,
New York9; struck out, Welch, Seery, Den-
ny; double plays. Brown, Richardson and
Connor, • Ward. . Richardson and Whitney ;
passed balls, Boyle 2; wild pitch, Hints;
time, 1:47; umpire, Lynch.

THEIR THIRD STRAIGHT, j
Clark Lets Cleveland Defeat the

Senators Again.
: Washingtox, '; May 30.— The Cleve-

land team won their third straight game
from the senators this morning before
2,000 people, on a passed ball by Clarke,
who otherwise caught a beautiful game.
The fielding on both sides \u25a0 was sharp
and had it not been for a short passed
ball O'Day would . have won his game,
which he deserved and which he worked
hard to secure. The afternoon game
was postponed. Score:
Washington, ab rl] b's h r o a I c
Wilmot,lf.... 41 0 0 1 3 0. 0
Hoy, Cf. ..... 4 0 0 0 1 o_\u25a0 0
Wise, ss ... 4 12 10 2 1
Myers, 2b.... 4.' 0 2 14 6 1
Shoch, rf...... 4 . 0, 0 0 10 0
Sweeny, 3b... 4*o 1 0 1 0; o
Clark, c....... 3 0 0 0 3 10
Morrill, 1b.... 3 0 1 0 11 0 0
O'Day, .... 3 0 1 10 0 0

Totals'.. :..'. S3[ 1 7 4 24 1 9. 2
Cleveland, ab rlbshpoas

Strieker, 2b.. 3 10 0 3 7 0
McAleer, cf... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
McKean, 55.... 4 12 0 13 0
Twitchell, If. 4 0 10 400
Faatz, lb.. . 3 0 0 0 12 0 0
Radford, rf... 2 0 0 0 0 0.0
Tebeau, 3b.... 3 0 2 0 0 2 0
Zimmer, c 2 0 0 0 6 10
Gruben, p..... 3 0 0 0 111

Totals I. 28 ~2 ~5 ~0 27 14 ~1
Washington ...1000000*.* o—l
Cleveland .......2 00 00000 *—2
- Earned ruu. Washington; two-base hit
McKean; three-base hit. Wise: first base on
balls, Strieker, Zimmer. Radford; first base
on errors, Cleveland; left on bases, Washing-
ton 5, • Cleveland .4: struck out. Wise. Mor-
rill2. -McAleer; double plays. Wise, . Myers
and Morrill;passed palls, Clark, Zimmer 2;
time, 1:36; umpire, Fessenden.

TURN ABOUT.

Philadelphia and Pittsburg Ex-
change Courtesies.

Philadelphia, May 30.— Phil-
lies bad another easy time in defeating
the Pittsburgers in the morning game
and solved Dunning's curves at . will.
He had but little speed and ' gave nine
men their bases on balls, four of which
scored. He was also very ; slow in bis
movements, and the Phillies stole bases
with impunity. In the third inning four
bases on balls mingled . with . a > double
and two singles gave the home team six
runs. Young ; Gleason pitched a good
game aud was greatly encouraged in his
work by the magnificent all-round play
of Irwin and Hallman.: Thompson and
Fogartv made fine catches in the field,
and Schriver threw to the bases in good
style. Score: .
Philadelphia AB. R Ibs HP O, A E
Wood, 1f.... 4 14 0 10 0-
Schriver,' C... 4 110 2 3 0
Fogarty, cf... 4 10 0 4 0 0
Thompson, rf. 51 2010 1
Mulvey,3b.... 4 2 0 0 111
Farrar, 1b.... 4; 2 2 O 12 0 0
Irwin, 5....... 5 2 2 0 3 2 0
Hallman, 2... 5.10 2 3 6.0
Gleason, p..... 5 2! 1 0 0 6_o

Totals ... 40 __ 12 2 271 IS 2

-•PITTSBURG." AT. It f1 B SH P0 • A E
Sunday, rf... 4 110 0 0-2
Hanlon, cf.... 48(202 10
Bcckley.lb.. 4 2 3 0 10 0 0
Fields, c ..... 4 1 .20 3 .1 1
Dunlap,2b... 4 0 .10 5 11
Maul. 1f....... 3 0 0 0 4 0 0
Kuehne, 3b.. 4,0,10 10 0
Smith, 55...... 3 0 10 15 1
Dunnington.p 40. 0 0180

' Totals?.^ ..j"3-^6 11 0 27 13 5
Philadelphia..© O;6 ; 0 .0 ; 1 3 1 2-13
Pittsburg. .-.'.*.3 - 0200100 o—6

Earned runs, Philadelphia 6, Pittsburg 6:

Continued on Fifth Pave.


